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HENDERSON GILMER CO. 
WHOLESALE PAPER 

Charlotte, N. C. 

SPECIALIZING TOTAL ACCOUNT SYSTEMS 
ANI) SALEShOOKS. 

Paper Of Ail Kind:; V*’or Merchants Only. 

MR. BUSINESS MEN 
Can you use in your business a high class 
office man, qualified to assume responsi- 
bility, who desires connection with first 
class firm or corporation in or around 
Shelby. Is now engaged in near by city. 

• Can relie ve you of all the annoying details; 
16 years proven expo; ience as bookkeeper, 
corporation accountant and executive 
Best oi references. Will come to sec you. 

Addnesa, COMPETENT, care Star. 

’’ \NK MOORE & COMPANY 
COTTON FUTURES BROKERS 

115 BROAD STREET 
Charter Member.! of the Odd Let Cotton Exchange of 

NEW YORK 

Exceptional advantages fur hedging small lots. Marginal 
trading in 25 bales end multiple". thereof. Margin' required *5 per 
bale. Orders executed or. teleyrntpMe Bank advice. Direct vires 
Western Union F. X., Postal K. X. 
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-STCGESTIONS- 
1st—Do rot overload. If you ;«ve a 103 hale must?, 

make your first eemrrnttm **.l 5o, or even 25 bates. 
2nd—•Press your advantages, but spread your eomntitt_ 

merits if the market goes against vou. 

3rd—PATIENCE. 
4th—Use your judym; r.t as n ‘he pa&i to take prof>«, hut take them. 

^ straddle y f>Ktty risvh as ore wag expressed it. A tooth pick with both ends dipped in quinine.” 

A Tip k> the Motarmt * | 
WM6LEY5 

jime passes taster. 
your wits aie keener 
and your nerves are 
steadier withWrigieyi.' 
to hrip. Soothing and 
sweet to smokers Re- 
freshing when ’dry." 
Good for that stoifyftel- 
in£ after hearty meals. 

*****wn- 

! Am Using The Same 
Materials and Same 

i Formulas 
: WE USED LAST YEAR IN MAKING g 
; McCABE’S FERTILIZERS. I 
; R. M. (MIKE) ROBERTS, 
: Factory Superintendent, Charlotte, N. C. 
* Ask your Neighbor who used McCABE’S 

last year. 

McCabe’s Fertilizers 
As Good Ac The Best. 

McCABE’S Good, are For Sale at Every 
Shipping Feint in Cleveland County. 
.. ;v- 

"NOTICE SCHOOL TAX 
ELECTION." 

Whereas, a petition has been [.re- 
sented to the Board of Commissioners, 
of Cleveland county, signed by a ma- 

jority of file members of Board ot 
Trustees of Shelby Graded school 
Special Charter School District to or 

large the limits of Shelny Special 
I Charter School district so as to include 
I the territory embraced within the boun 
<!nries an follows: 

Beginning at a point wh< re the 
South Shelby Local 'l ax District leaves 
the old city limits of Shelby on the 

| weal side of flic town of Shelby and 
I riming wi'h tin South Shelby District 
| line to Broad liver, thence North fo! 
| lowing the meandering* of the rivei 
| to the point where the Hoppers Park 
| branch emptier into the said Broad 
| river, -thence Emit following the ms- 
| anderingK of the branch to the new 
'city limit:; of Shelby, thence follow- 
ing the new City limits to the north 
; side of the right of way of S. A, L. 
! railway and thence East following the 
i Northern boundary of the right ot 
| way of the S. A. L. railway to a point 
I opposite the East boundary lino of the 
farm of Clarence Gardner thence south 
following the boundary line of Clar- 
ence Gardner until the state highway 
is mac hod including the farm ot 
Clarence Gardner, then following the 
State highway to the cross roads 
north of the home of Max Wilson, then 
turns Southeast and follows the rood 
to u point opposite the head waters 
of Little Hickory creek, then in tht 

j southwest direction following the Tit- 
tle Hickory Creek to the new city lim- 
its. 
to ascertain the will of a majority oi 
the qualified electors residing in-said 
territory upon the question of enlarg- 
ing the Sholbv Special Charter school 
district comprising the said boundar- 

I kw and of levying a tax not exceed- 
ing thirty (30c) cents on the One Hun- 

i dred Dollars valuation of property 
j both real and personal in said terri- 
tory, and whereas, said petition has 
been duly a proved and endorsed by ! the County Board of Education. 

Now, therefore, the Hoard of Com- 
missioners of Cleveland county, at 
their adjourned session held on March 
t»th, 1H25 do grant s aid petition and 
order that an election be held at Joe 
Lcitireore’s store at Eastside, in the 

I aforesaid territory, on Monday, April 
itor the purpose uf ascer- 

taining the will erf the elector;; with- 
n the proposed said territory up or. 

th. question of levy ini; a special tax, 
'> i exceeding thirty (.10) cents on the 

Hundred Dollars valuation < f all 
property, real and personal, in raid 
territory, in addition to the county tax 

j for ;hc six months term. 
It is further ordered that Joe Lat- 

timore be nnd he is hereby appointed 
j Registrar of said election and that he 
he furnished with a copy of this order, 

ji rd that P. F. Grigg and E. G. Glad- 
] «'en be and they are hereby appointed 
Judges of said election. 
(further ordered that at said 

election those v.ho arc in favor of ex- 
tendiMr- said limits of the Shelby Spe- cial Gharter school District and of 
levying a special s-hool tax in said 
territory' to an amount not exceeding 

.thirty cents on the One Hundred Dol- 
lars valuation of property both real 
and personal, in said territory, shall 
vote a ticket “FOR LOCAL TAX OF 
SAME ft A TE,’' and those who are op 
r ->d shall vote a ticket on which 

all be printed or written the words 
AGAINST LOCAL TAX OF SAME 

RATE" it keing understood that if a 
majority of the qualified electors at 
;-id elect tan shall vote in favor of said 
tic ion, then said boundaries shall' 

extended, in which a special tax 
r t exceeding thirty (10c) cents on 
i* One Hundred Dollars worth ol 
property may he levied for school pur- 
poses. 

tt is further ordered that a new reg- 
istration of voters residing within said 

tax district shall be had amt 
trat the registration books shall lie 
f.cpt open between the hours ol' 9 a. 
m,, and sunatet on each day, Sundays 
excepted, tor twenty days preceding 
■p." day for the closing of the regis- 
tration books, for the reprid ration of 
any electors residing within the afore 
aid boundary and entitled to repiilet ami that raid books shall be opened 

inc-dav. March “5th. 1925. and 
i»‘W Saturday. April 18th, 1925 be-1 
fore said election and that on each j huturdav during the period of regia i 
'.•■•Jon the registrar shall attend with 

; djs registration books at, th“ polling I 
;pL'h' s in raid territory for Ihe rejrift- 
’-ration of voters and that on the da.* 

,oi election the poll-, shall be opened 
I f!’!,rn su»vrisc to sunset raid the etec- 
j tion shall he held ns near as mav lie 
under the law governing general el- 

i cctions. 
It is further ordered tlvat* after 

|-ue cloning of the polls, the Uegi:;lr*1’ 
| !*od poll holtlcrs slinll duly certify 
lover their hands the number of regis- 
tered voters at said election and the ! 
number of votes for and against th* j 
special tax and transmit same to th; j Board of Commissioners, and same S shall bo filed and the Commissioners 
s.nll canvass and judically determine- 
th > result of said election nnd recorn 
such determination on their records. 

It is further ordered tha* due pub- lication of this order and of said elec- 
tion and now registration be made by 
publishing this order in the Cleveland 
Star on -e a week for three weeks, the 
publication hereof to he rfiade in th*1’ 
issue of March 13th. 1925. 

Rv order of the Board. This March 
10th. t925. 
R. I KE WF.ATTIERS/Cierk to Board. 

RESIDENTS OF M AIDEN 
ROAD TO HAVE LIGHTS 

Linco’n Times. 
At. a regular meeting of the town 

aldermen held Friday night, it waa 
agreed to extend an cdectrie light 
line from the pumping station to the 
Maiden road ns far out as Frank 
Barkley’s residence. 

This line which was authorised by 
the board w.'U be built and operated 
by h private corporation suitable to 
the board and will supply electric 
current to residents along the road. 

With the number of new homes nl- 
ready built along this road this line 
will be n great convenience and will 
probably result in the building of a 
number of other new homes soon. 

Tells Staple Cotton 
That Is Needed 

(By T. W. Chambliss.) 
Raleigh.—“The cotton spinning in 

fhnitry in Japan has been very profit 
able, especially last year,” said J. Gro- 
ver Sims, of Kobe, Japan. Mr. Sims is 
sales manager for Japan and China of 
the American Cotton Grower ex 

change, the Federation of the Cotton 
Growers cooperative Marketing asso- 
ciation:: of the twelve Southern states. 
He was in Raleigh recently, visiting 
the office of the North Carolina eel- 
ton growers cooperative association, 
and discussing with the sales depart 
ment the needs of the Oriental market. 

“The industrial outlook of Japan is 
very pforiii'sing,” said Mr. Sims. “The 
Japanese people are intensely interest- 
ed in money making and are watching 
with much roncern the progress ot 

•the cooperative qpmraodity marketing 
movement in the United States. They 
are thorough people in anything they 
do hut cannot be termed as efficient.“ 

Mr. Sima is spending a short while 
in this country, visiting each cotta:, 
co-operative association and getting 
first hand information concerning all 
cotton grown in each state and at tne 
same time giving all associations in- 
furination concerning the Japanese 
and Chinese demand for cotton. Thor- 
oughly conversant with the Oriental 
T.pda; because- of eleven years’ ex- 
perience iri 'handling cotton in China 
and Japan, Mr. Sims is well qualified 
for the position he holds. Prior to tak- 
ing charge of-the cotton growers' 
salcr, office a year ago, Mr. Sims made 
a thorough investigation, so lie says, 
of the cooperative association and was 
Convinced that these associations were 
well managed as businesr, institutions. 
Ho is a whole-heprtecl believer in the 
principles of cooperative commodity 
marketing and said this morning that 
the principles would survive all at- 
tacks made upon it by opposers. 

Speaking of the Japanese viewpoint, 
Mr. .Suns said that he gave up his 
place as Japanese representative of 
the old line cotton firm, he found a 
certain amount of doubt existing in 
the minds of Japanese spinners and 
Japanese importers as to the per- 
manency of the co-e»v>rativ'* market- 
ing organizations. This belief is 
-■Hanging by reason ot a better under- 
standing on the part of the .Japanese 
r.piners of the co-operative method ot 
doing business. Not very long ago the 
Japanese government made an inves- 
tigation through the Japanese com- 
mercial agent jfL’Ncv.’ York of the co- 
operative assoentiions. Thi. investi- 
gation demonstrated the reliability 
and responsibility of the associations 
and was published throughout Japan, 
both in Japanese and English for the 
information of the spinners and cot 
ton brokers. 

Mr. Sims urges the cotton growers 
of North Carolina to plant only those 
varieties of cotton which will product 
a staple of good tensile strength and 
this staple should be not less than 7-8 
in l inch. The Japanese spinners use 

approximately one million bales of 
American cotton and insist upon the 
type ol cotton suggested by Mr. Sims. 
With this American cotton the Japan- 
ese spinners mix Indian cotton and 
use annually between! '1,750,000 and 
2,000,000 bales of the low grade or 

very short India cotton. From this 
mixture they are weaving the f'nor 
verns and increasing their business in 
better grade cloths, China uses only a 
small amount of American cotton and 
weaves only the coarser yarns from 
Indian cotton. The result of this ir, 
that the Japanese spinner.-- ere jet- 
ting the trade for the better goods, 
leaving the coarser to the Chinese 
spinners. 

The spinning industry in Japan, 
ways Mr. Sims, "has been very profi- 
table." Last year, so far as lie had 
information, no mills had paid less 
than 20 per aert and many paid from 
40 to 70 per cent to their share hold 
crs. “This profit is not due entirely 
to ilu* difference in the cost of labor,” 
said Mr. Simr. “H is true that labor 
in somewhat cheaper in Japan, but one 
girl in a t American mill does as much 
work as .seven Japanese workers are 

thorough but not efficient and in nar y 
docs of endeavor it takes ten men in 
Jwpaato do •wind one nan does in this 
country.-'’ 

Spoy&fec of the Japanese people 
Mr. flints raid that they v.vro tremen- 
dously in earnest in their determina- 
tion to make money. Any proposition 
which promises a good profit appeals 
to them. 

Last year Mr. Hints handled ap- 
nroxirunmly 11.000 hale: of cotton for 
the cooperative associations. This year, 
with a better understanding on the 
part of the people in Japan and with 
nil of the associations cooperating, he 
expects to handle not less than 30,000 
bales of rotton for the associations. 
He sells the association cotton enthe.1 
ly bk fWK'tand.finds that the Japan- 
ash upHKHr.'a wmi importers are very 
person a Wo. in all ^matters of settle- 
ment. 

Kiglity-five pereewt of the Ameri- 
can cotton n»ed in Japanese mitts is 
strict Middling; in grade. Ninety-five 
percent of -the cotton used must have 
a htaple sf 7«S to 1 inch and should 
b» even running cotton. 

KmJCfNUtlN RfJ-AfPCMMTEf) 
IWGHWAY COM MISSION 

"Raleigh, March 10.—Governor Mc- 
Le:m tonight sent to the senate and 
that body confirmed the reappoint- 
ment of three members and the chair- 
man of the state highway commission. 
Those reappointed far a period of six 
rears ware Prank Page, chairman; W. 
K. tfart. Tar boro, for the first district; 
W. C. Wilkinson. Charlotte. for the 
rirth district and A. M. Kistler, Mor. 
-airton, for the eighth district. 

Sunday Schools In 
Cleveland County 

What W oosley Has To Snv In Chris- 
tian Advocate About Our Sunday 

Schools In County. 

The Methodists of Shelby and Cleve- 
I iand county will be interested in the 

'<« lowing article by O. V. Woos ley in 
the North Carolina Christian Advo- 
cate regarding the recent Sunday 
School conference held in the Shelby Central church: 

“The Cleveland eounty standard 
treirfing school being held this week 
in Central Methodist church, Shelby, i ; Proving immensely succeisful both 
ae to attendance and interest. 'Open- in.g with an attendance of 16« a sus- 
t;mcd record of nearly that r umber 
have greeted the instructors each 
evening. Every charge in rho county is 
splendidly represented with the Po'k- 
vl!lc fi'fuit leading in this respect. Hevs S. M. Needham, J. H. iJreeu and 
it. Wilson, of the Polkville, Belwood 
and Shelby circuits respectively, und 
,<( k- Stanford, A. S. Raper and 

*’• E. Thompson, of Central, Lafayette 
street, and Kings Mountain, respec- 
uve.y, have been regular m their «up- port (,| the school. Each evening a 
hue ol automobiles extending through a block if, {lurked before the hand- 
:o.ne new (.crural church as it faces the beautiful public smiare rn the heart of the hustling little city of 
onelby. it now appears that very few 
less tiian one hundred from twelve of 
our leading Sunday schools will earn 
cer rf i cates of credit in Uie school 

opkers. 

u 
“®ev- A- h- Stanford, the pastor, VvIlham Ltnebcrger, the superintend- 

ont, and chairman of the board of 
managers, Mrs. M. P. Coley, superin- tendent of the Junior department and chairman of the enrollment commit- tee, and Mrs. Grover Beam, junior teacher and chairman of the tot hook comm.'ttee, have been especially <i>hgent in their efforts to make the Cleveland county school an outstand- 
ing success. Central, Shelby, is prov- host to the 'entire* county. 

A Great Plant. 
nhe VF*, ch.urch hnf'l'mB for our 

^nclby Met.iodists is simply wondcr- 
:-u.iin ,“4 b<,anty and usefulness. It is 
,ui‘t to amply accommodate the 
pi aching service and tile eight de- 
partments of the Sunday school, thus 
meeting the conditions outlined by the A type Program of Work. The building tost fcldG,000. Much of the 
furnishings must yet be supplied. One 

t ie features of the school occu- 
pying the building is the men’s Bible 
tuas.-, taught by Hon. Clyde R. Hoey. 

I I i- class had 207 in atendance last 
feurday. 

It Can Be Done. 
0::e of the greatest problems at- 

tendant to the -proper promotion of 
our ounday school work is the willing- 
ness, or rather tjjpe lack of it, on the 
paii of our superintendents, busy 
men of affairs, to definitely plan for 
t.i< ir undertaking, this undertaking > having assumed much larger prupor- 

I tions and many more problems with 
| its departmentalization. But this prob- lem can be tackled and solved. Wil- 
j Pam Lineberger, a hustling young business man tied up in many of Jihel- 
by’.i growing enterprises, gives ids '•hunch school much of his Cm ? as he 
places his business efficiency at its disco al.” 

r-ight Rules For 
Fighting Weevil 

Progressive Farmer. 
Can vve stop the weevil ? No. Can we othitC the damages experienced by the 

.•uiCv south of us? Yes. Are are 
^ Pijk ? uics for fighting the weevil; 

First and most important, we should 
grow our own feed and food supplies thi year. Then, if you fail on cotton 
you have something to eat and some- 
thing to feed your livestock. If you make a cotton crop, so much the bet 
tor; your income from cotton will not 

for supplies you already have. 
^ 'ant cotton on good, well-drain- 

ed land that warms up quickly in the 
spring and starts growth early. d. Use a high grade fertilizer, and 
apply GOO to 000 pounds per acre be- fore planting. 

C rest your seed for germination, and do not plant seed which show less than 15 per cent germination. 
5. Try hard to get a good stand tht first planting and leave the stalks irtiek in the row—about eight inches, between hills and two stalks to the 

b. Cultivate early and fretfuently so 
os to keep down grass and weeds and hasten the growth of the plant as much as possible. 

i. Prepare to poison, if necessar Have on hand a supply of poison ar 
machinery for applying *. You tnu 
not need it, but if not save It for ai otlK«, year. It's good msuranoe to ha, 

may 
neo«i it and can't get It. 

*• -Get n copy of the "iftag Nort Cfiwilina Boil W-oevfl Program” «n study its recommendations. They «r based on the most itrtiaMe rnfotwmtio availahk. to the United States depart ment of agriculture and the stain •, 
periment stations. 

Wt us hope and work for anothr Food cotton crop. At the same tan, do not forget that we have no evidenc or assurance that we will fare an- differently from South Carolina am 
■ eorgia. If weather and weevil aheuli happen to combine, it means rajn fa 

warned m time. 

We believe in free speech and gotung it over tlie radio.—Shoe Leather Reporter. 

NOTICE SCI.'OOL TAX ELEC- 
TION.” 

Whereas, r petition has been pre- 
seated to the Board of Commissioners, 
of Cleveland eounty, signed by more 

than 26 voters within the proposed 
Local School Tax District, the metes 
and bounds of which are hereinafter 
set forth requesting this Board to or- 

der an election in the territory em- 

braced within the boundaries of the 
said proposed Local Tax District, the 
exact metes and bounds of which local 
tax district are as follows: 

Beginning at the Southern Railroad 
at the Ralph Little farm and running 
Northwest and i«dudine the farms ot 
Charlie Mullinax, Wood Byers, Randle, 
T. H. Bridges. Katie Bell, Plonk Bros., 
and Wyatt Whisnant, thence northeast 
with Beasons creek including the 
farms of J. A. Plummer. Isiah Hope, 
Ramer Harmon, Oseur Harmon, Mrs 
W. A. Herndon, N. R. Morris, Reed 
Falls, J. C. Randle, Lee Oftensby. the 
lands of Mon Neil, Tom Goforth, Dick 
Elam, Cossie Phifer, thence east to the 
railroad including the farms of Wayne 
Ware and Leo Herndon, thence with 
and including one track of the South- 
ern railway to the beginning, upon the 
question of making the same a local 
tax district, known as the Bethlehem 
Local Tax District, and of voting and 
levying a tax not to exceed fifteen 
cents on the One Hundred Dollars val- 
uation of property, both real 
and personal, in said Local Tax Dis- 
trict, it being understood that if a ma- 

i .iority of the qualified voters shall vote 
in favor of the special school tax, then 
this shall operate to repeal any taxer, 
which may have been voted heretofore 
in said Bethlehem District, no tax eve; 

having been voted to pay interest on 

bonds or to retire outstanding band- 
it being understood that such tax will 
be used to supplement county appro, 
priation for a six months school in said 
district. 
to asertain the will of a majority o* 
the qualified electors residing in said 
district upon the Question of creating 
a Local tax district comprising t sain 
boundaries and of levying a tax no? j 
exceeding fifteen 05c) cents on the 
One Hundred Dollars valuation of ] 
property, both real and personal, in, 
said district, and whereas, said petition 
has been duly approved and endorsed 
by the County Board of Education. 

Now, Therefore, the Board of Com- 
missioners of Cleveland Countv. a* 
thfeir regular session held on March 
2nd, 11)25 do grant said petition 
and order that an election lie 
held at tin* usual polling place in the 
Bethlehem school house, in pfore-cir 
district on Saturday, April 25th, 1925 
for ?>urpose of ascertaining the will 
of the electors within the proposed 
Local School Tax district upon the 
question of levying a special tax, not 
exceeding fifteen (15) cents on One 
Hundred Dollars valuation of all prop 
erty, real and personal, in said dis- 
trict, in addition to th" county tax for 
the pix months’ school term. 

It is further ordered that J. R. 
MeSwain be and he is hereby appoint- 
ed registrar of said election and that 
ha be furnished with « eopv of this or- 
der. and tlsat N. IL Morris and J. P. 
McDaniel lie and the,y are hereby ap- 
pointed .Lid"os of said election. 

It is further ordered that at said 
election those who are in favor of said 
boundary becoming a Local School 
Taxing District and of levying a spe- 
cial school lax in said district to an 
amount not exceeding fifteen (15) ets. 
on the One Hundred Dollars valuation 
of property, both real and personal, in 
said district, shall vote a ticket on 
which shall he printed or written the 
words. “FOR SPECIAL TAX’’ and 
those who are opnosed shall vote a 
ticket on which shall bo printed or 
written the words. “AGAINST SPEC- 
IAL TAX.” it being understood that 
if o majority of the qualified electors 
at said election shall vote in favor of 
said special tax. then said boundar- 
ies shall constitute a Local tax 
district known as the Bethlehem Loom 
iax district, in wmrH ^ special tax not 
exceeding fifteen (15) cents cn One- 
Hundred Dollars worth of property 
may be levied for school purposes It is further ordered that a new 
registration of voters residing with- 
in said special tax district shall be had 
and that the registration boohs shall 
be kept open between the “hours of '< 
a. no. and sunset on each day, Sundays 
excepted, for twenty days' preceding the day for the closing of the regis- tration books, for the registration" of 
any electors residing wHhin the afore 
said boundary and entitled to register and that said books shall be open for 
registration on Wednesday, Mar. 18th, 1925 und close Saturday. Apr. 11, 1925 before said election arid that on’ each 
Saturduy during the period of regis- tration the registrar shall attend with 
his registration books at the polling place in said district for the regis- tration of voters and that on the day of election the polls shall be opened from Sunrise to sunset and the elec, 
tion shall be held as near as may be 
under the law governing general el. 
ections. 

It is further ordered that, after th 
n«n,nk ijf thp P°!!s> the registrar am 

Tu shall duly certify ove their hanus the number of registerei voters at said election and the num her of voters for and against the spe Cjal tax and transmit same to thi 
sh0n7idhfffiirmi?ioune«’and shall be filed, and the Board of Com 
nijssioners shall cfanvass and iudici auy determine the result of said elec Uon and record such determinatior on their records. 

fu,rt*??r ordered that due pub finntl0ni°f t m order and of sai<1 elec- tion and new registration be made In th'S order,in the Cleveland Mar once a week for three weeks the first publication hereof to he mad* in the issue of March 18th, 1925. 
13®V j^r of the B°ard, This March 

L- WEATHERS, Clerk to Board or County Commissioners. 
CARD OF THANKS. 

We wish to thank our many kind neighbors and friends for their ldnd- 
to our dear father and mother Mi ind Mrs J. W. Kiotler during their ill- 

w*e and for their sweet expressions * sympathy during our bereavement. 
, ,shaI1 "ev*r forget you for all your leeds and expressions. 

TIIE CHILDREN. 

ERROR CORRECTED AS TO 
SNOWFLAKE OWNERSHIP 

The Star was in error in its Friday 
edition in saying that Mr. Toni Willis 
is the proprietor of the Snowflake 

laundry. Mr. Willis is the manager, 
but Messrs. Frank A. Hamrick and 
“Doc” Willis are the owners. 

Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale 

Three 25 by 160 feet lots 
located near the City Hospital. 
Nice elevation. Very attract- 
ive prices. 

One new five room bunga- 
low on Maple street. Nice lo- 
cation. Very attractive price. 

One house and lot on S. La- 
Fay ette St., facing graded 
school building. Nice location. 
Large lot. 

One 5 room house near Lily 
Mill, on large lot, bargain 
price. 

70 acre farm, one of the 
best sections of the county. 
Small payment and 30 years 
term for balance. The rents 
on this farm will take care 

of the payments. This is op- 
portunity to secure a good 
heme if you have but little 
money to invest. 

172 acre farm located on 

state highway just outside of 
incorporate limits, one of the 
best farms in the county, well 
watered, lot of fine timber, 
good building. Very produc- 
tive land. If you want to buy 
a real farm in sight of the 
best town in the state, this is 
your opportunity. 

We have a number of other 
farms, :f d homes and vacant 
iotr, for sale. See us before 
you purchase and if you have 
anything to sell, let us han- 
dle it for you for ruiclt re- 
sults. 

; The Royster Company 
I PHONE 397. -.a_ 
»- 

“ACHED & ACHED” 
Lady Say* Her Back “Hart Night 

and Day”—Least’Noise Up- 
set Her.' Better After 

Taking Cardui. 
Winfield, Texas.—“My back uurt night and day," says Mrs. C. L. 

Eason, of R. F. D. 1, this place. “I ached and ached until I could hard- 
ly go. I felt weak and did not feel 
like doing anything. My work was 
a great burden to me. I Just hated 
to do, up the dishes, even. I waa 
no-account and extremely nervous. 

"My mother had taken Cardui 
* and she thought it would do me 

good, so she told me to take it. 
My husband got me a bottle and I 
began on it. I began to improve at 
once. It was such a help that I 
continued it until after the baby’a birth/ 

“I took eight bottles and I can 
certainly say that it helped me. It is a fine tonic. It built me up and seemed to strengthen me. I 
grew less nervous and began to 
sleep better. 

‘I can certainly recommend 
Cardui to expectant mothers, for to 
me it was a wonderful help. ... In 
every way I felt better after taking 
it and I think it is a splendid medi- 
cine.” 

Cardui is purely vegetable, and 
contains no harmful drugs. For sale everywhere. NC-16S 

N<>T'KiE of sale of personal 
PROPERTY TO SATISFY ME 
(MANICS LIEN FOR REPAIRS. 
L ndcr and by virtue of the authority 

v,c*ted 111 Rle by Section 2435, Consol- .dated Statutes of North Carolina 
n' iTu ‘nt: Public auction foi cash at the Courthouse door in Sbel- 

1 .y\.,’ H-,on Saturday, March 28, 1925, at U o dock noon, or within legal hours, m order to satisfy a mechanic’s ben for repairs tp the radiator of a certain automobile belonging to onc- Gus Degree, and for certain smallei 

S94snS 8aJd„car- in the “.mount of the following described per- sonal property, to-wit: 
* 

ne Buick six touring model cuts. 

561^290 MOde* K'45, motor numbci 

H 
®aid automobile is in good eondi- 

vfnr “ 
ni 

13 now ,n my possession nt 

£l“*8 k 
UCe ncar Shelby. N. C., whcc it may be inspected at any time. This March 10. 1925 

(Signed) MACK ELLIS. 2-13 

N<pim*pi?2£vSALE OF PERSONAL 
TO SATISFY ME- CHANU, S LIEN FOR REPAIRS. 

v 
‘J"de.r an<1 ^ virtue of the authority 

Wat^H «*ni’lby Scction 2435, Consol- 
!l|o d, Statutes of North Carolina 
cvsh’nt iV at public auction frr 
hvNrthe (l0urt bouse door in Shel- 
«t 19 ,’,nn, Saturday, March 28, 1925, at 12 o clock noon, or within legal 
lien Air re°n ^r *° Sutitify a mechanic’s 
tomnhil rc.pair3 to tbe engine of an au- tomobile to one Gus Degree in tins 
f!llnUnt Fifty Dol,ars’ ($50), the 

SwH:mg described Personal property, 

mo<We BMnH-iSivtfrnri?8: model auto 

561.290 
M°de b.-45, Motor Nuwibct 

tiotailndU^m0bil? in 8°od cond'- 
Kino-’c pi 

13 now in my Possession at 

nZv hiacn nCaJ N- C-, v/here 
Thil MJ lPZted at ai,y time, this March 10. 1925 

(Signed) MACK ELLIS. 2-13 


